
Add to any salad selection:
Add chicken $6 | salmon $12 | steak tips $12 | lobster $15

“When you move to a town that doesn’t have a good year-round restaurant, 
you have to build one.  And we did.”

Captain Robert Douglas, 1971 - Vineyard Haven, Martha’s Vineyard

SOUPS • SALADS • STARTERS
Quahog chowder
topped with housemade croutons  $9

House Salad  mixed greens, shaved carrots, thinly 
sliced red onions, and fresh tomatoes tossed in our herb house 
vinaigrette with house made croutons  half  $12  / full $16

Winter Kale Salad (GF)  baby kale, sliced 
apples, and shaved brussel sprouts, tossed in our house 
made raspberry vinaigrette topped with toasted pistachios  
half $13  / full  $17

Crab Cakes  two 3 oz. housemade crab cakes over 
baby greens with lemon dill aioli     $18

Chicken Schnitzel Sandwich  thinly cut 
fried chicken breast on toasted brioche bun with ginger 
mustard aioli  $17

Lobster Grilled Cheese  toasted sourdough 
bread, cheddar cheese, lobster meat, bacon, and tomatoes  $22

BD Classic Burger  house made patty, topped 
with cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion on toasted brioche 
bun with a pickle  $22

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches and burgers are served with your choice of 
french fries or coleslaw unless otherwise noted.  Substitute 
French fries with garden salad for $3 or sweet potato fries 
for $1.50.  Add cheese for $1.  Add fresh avocado for $3.
Add bacon for $2

Garlic Crusted Codfish
baked codfish topped with a garlic herb crust, served with 
mashed potatoes and vegetable  $32

MAIN PLATES

Open for takeout, curbside pickup, or outdoor dining
Call 508-693-9223 to place your order or download the TOAST app to place your order online

Please be assured The Black Dog Tavern has taken the proper steps in following the state safety standards. We ask you do your 
part as well by wearing your face mask and maintaining social distancing.  Thank you for your continued support.

DINNER MENU
*Please note that menu is subject to change.  We apologize for any inconvenience*

Lobster Quesadilla  flour tortilla, lobster 
meat, cheddar cheese, and scallions served with Black Dog 
salsa and sour cream    $18

Cauliflower & Sprouts  roasted cauliflower 
and Brussels sprouts topped with bleu cheese crumbles 
and a red wine reduction sauce  $14

Deep Fried Oysters  lightly breaded and fried, 
served with tartar sauce and lemons M/P

Hearts of Romaine  fresh, crisp romaine lettuce 
tossed in our house Caesar dressing with toasted homemade 
croûtons, roasted garlic, & shaved parmesan cheese 
half $12 / full $16

DESSERTS
Choose from our Bakery-made Mousse Bombe, Blackout Cake, 
Fruit Pies, Carrot Cake, and gluten-free dessert options

Loaded Quinoa (GF, V)
a selection of fresh seasonal vegetables served with 
tri-colored quinoa, topped with toasted pepita seeds, 
and fresh lemon   $22   
Add chicken $6 | salmon $12 | steak tips $12 | lobster $15

Mushroom Risotto (GF, V)
medley of local mushrooms and peas served with creamy risot-
to, topped with shaved parmesan  $24  
add chicken $6 | salmon $12 | steak tips $12 | lobster $15

Fish & Chips
fresh Atlantic codfish, lightly breaded and fried, served with 
tartar sauce, cole slaw, lemons, and crispy French fries   $28

Steak Tips
grilled marinated steak tips served with horseradish cream 
sauce, mashed potatoes, and asparagus   $29

Baby Back Ribs
slow-roasted, fall-off-the-bone, half rack served with 
coleslaw, sweet potato fries, and cornbread    $29

Half Chicken
roasted half chicken with fresh rosemary and thyme, roasted 
fingerling potatoes, sauteed green beans, with an herb gravy  $29

Sesame Salmon
pan seared Faroe Islands salmon encrusted with black & white 
sesame seeds served with broccoli, mashed potatoes, and a soy 
ginger sauce  $30

Lobster Mac & Cheese
cavatappi pasta tossed in a creamy cheese sauce made from 
Grey Barn select cheeses topped with a garlic breadcrumb 
crust  $34

Portobello Napoleon (V) (GF)
roasted portobello caps, baby spinach, fire roasted red pep-
pers, stacked, topped with chevre and drizzled with a red wine 
reduction sauce  $22

JOIN US FOR TAVERN SPECIAL NIGHTS
Wednesday – 1/2 Price Specialty Burgers

Thursday – Enjoy our Chef’s New Weekly International Specialties, 15% off Dinner with a Valid Island ID
Friday – 1.25 lb. Lobster served just the way you like it. Steamed with corn & potatoes $25 or Baked Stuffed  $30
Saturday – Our Tavern Size Cut Cooked to Perfection with Homemade au jus & sides $25 add a lobster tail $35

Feel Like Staying In? All Of Our Dinners are Available for Take-out!

CODFISH SANDWICH    fresh Atlantic codfish, 
lightly breaded and fried, served on a grilled brioche with 
tartar sauce and coleslaw  $18



WHITE WINE

SPARKLING

Pinot Grigio    Barone Fini    Italy    9 glass  34 bottle

The Black Dog   Brachetto   Italy    12 glass  42 bottle

Sauvignon Blanc    Whitehaven    New Zealand    12 glass  42 bottle

Chardonnay    La Noble    France   8 glass  32 bottle

White Blend     Black Dog Shark in the Pond    California    10 glass  30 bottle

Prosecco    Ruffino DOC   Italy    12 split

Rosé    Whispering Angel   France    14 glass  48 bottle

COCKTAILS
Cranberry Mimosa   our delicate mix of champagne & 
cranberry juice finished with lime, cranberries, and fresh rosemary  13

Nor’Easter Bloody Mary  our signature Blood 
Mary made with Tito’s vodka and our own Black Dog housemade 
Bloody Mary mix, topped with a monster pickle spear, lemon 
slices, & olives    12

Captain's Old Fashioned   Black Dog 12 Year Rum, bitters, 
garnished with an orange peel and a maraschino cherry    14

Black Dog Rum Punch   Black Dog white rum, orange and 
pineapple juice, coconut puree, and a splash of grenadine    12

Double Painkiller   a taste of both our Black Dog white 
and 12 year old dark rums with orange juice, coconut syrup, nutmeg, 
pineapple, and mint    13 

Vineyard Spiked Cider   Woodford Reserve Bourbon, fresh 
apple cider, a splash of apple liqueur, mixed with nutmeg, cinnamon & 
cloves, finished with a cinnamon sugar rim   13 

Boston Irish Coffee   Jameson Irish Whiskey, fresh brewed 
coffee and a splash of Bailey's, garnished with whipped cream   13

Martha's Hot Toddy   A soul warming blend of Woodford 
Reserve Bourbon, fresh squeezed lemon juice and hot water garnished 
with a cinnamon stick   12

New England Hot Chocolate   A lovely combination 
of hot chocolate, vanilla vodka, and chocolate liqueur, served with a 
topping of marshmallows   12

Winter Wonderland   Godiva Chocolate liqueur, creme de 
menthe, & Tito's vodka mixed and topped with whipped cream 13

Below Deck Punch   The Captain's special blend of our own 
premium 7yr Black Dog rum, pineapple juice, grapefruit juice, lime 
juice, & club soda, topped with cherries 12

Arrowhead Mule   A spicy blend of Tito's vodka, ginger beer, 
& fresh lime juice, garnished with a slice of lime & fresh cranberries 12 

RED WINE
Pinot Noir    Mirrassou    California    8 glass  30 bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon    Decoy   California   14 glass  38 bottle

Merlot    Josh Cellars   California   10 glass  40 bottle

Malbec    Gascon    Argentina    9 glass  34 bottle

Cabernet Sauvignon    Black Dog    California    10 glass  38 bottle

DRAFT BEERS

Switchback  Amber Ale   Vermont   5% ABV    8

Rotating Seasonal Beer  M/P  

Shoveltown  Flyaway Hazy IPA   Easton, MA   7.25% ABV    9

Jacks Abbey  Blood Orange Wheat   Framingham, MA   4% ABV    7

BEERS & OTHER OFFERINGS All beers shown below are served in a can or bottle.

Wormtown  Be Hoppy   Worcester, MA   6.5% ABV   16oz.    8

Mayflower  Boomerang Pale Ale  Plymouth, MA   6% ABV    16oz.  7.50

Sam Adams  Boston Lager    12oz.  8

Guinness  Stout   16oz.   7

Bud Light    12oz.  5.50

Corona    12oz.   6

Stella Artois    12oz.  7

Press Seltzer  lime, grapefruit, or pomegranate   6.50

Becks  non-alcoholic     5

Stormalong American Hard CIder  Red Skies at Night  Sherborn, MA   5.8% ABV   16oz.  7

Budweiser    12oz.  5.50

Amstel light    12oz.  7

Heineken    12oz.  7

The Black Dog  Barkin' Stormy   Portland, ME   7% ABV   12oz.    9

DRINK MENU


